9am – 11.00am

(available to takeaway)

*Gluten free bread available on request

Banoffee Waffle

16

Belgian waffles served with banana slices and
Vanilla bean ice cream finished with lashings of
Butterscotch sauce

Fruit and Almond Sourdough

18

Toasted La Tartine fruit and almond sourdough
served with Hunter belle yoghurt and fresh fruit
drizzled with maple syrup (V)

Eggs Benedict

18

Farmers Breakfast

18

Breakfast Bagel

20

Traditional German farmers breakfast of Potatoes,
smoked bacon and onions cooked in scrambled
eggs and topped with chives and served with
toasted La tartine organic sourdough
(GF option available)

Cream cheese sweet potato, fresh baby spinach,
avocado and poached eggs served on a warm
bagel (V) * Vegan option available

Bacon & Eggs

15

Black forest smoked bacon with fried,
poached or scrambled eggs, served on sourdough
or Turkish bread

+ Sides +

La tartine organic sourdough with baby English
spinach and ham or salmon
topped with poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

Hollandaise

2.0

Avocado

4.0

Bacon

4.0

Chorizo

4.0

Hash browns

3.0

Grilled Tomato

3.0

Mushrooms

3.0

Warm Lamb Salad

9am - 3.00pm

(available to takeaway)
Savoury crêpes
Topped with Cheese, Served with Rice & Salad.

Chicken and Asparagus

Basil Pesto Spaghetti
18

In a creamy white wine sauce with a touch of mustard

Seafood Mornay

20

Our selection of mix seafood, shallots with
creamy Mornay sauce

Smoked Salmon

20

Smoked salmon with cream cheese,

18

20

Roasted vegetables, basil and pine nut pesto with
lemon rind finished with parmesan cheese
ADD Chicken - $4
ADD Chorizo - $3

Beer Battered Flathead

16

Served with diamond cut beer battered chips, and
house made tartare sauce
ADD Salad - $4

Miso Barramundi

capers and Spanish onion

Beef and Bacon

26

Lamb Medallion served on a salad of
Baby Spinach, roast sweet potato, cherry
tomatoes and little creek goats Feta with a fresh
medley of herbs straight from our garden (GF)

28

Grilled barramundi in a miso broth with organic soba
noodles and bok choy

Slow cooked beef, bacon and beer

Nachos

with tomato salsa (GF)

Mexican

18

Our Mexican style sauce mixed with refried beans and your
choice of either Chicken, Beef or Vegetarian filling topped
with sour cream and jalapenos (GF)

Pulled Beef, Chicken or Vegetarian, served with sour
cream (GF)

18

*Vegan Option Available

Add guacamole 5

Vegetable burger

16

Vegetable patty with salad sweet chilli
sauce, sour cream and sweet potato chips

11.30am - 3.00pm

Fisherman’s basket

(available to takeaway)
Thai Beef salad

Tender marinated beef tossed in a crispy egg
noodle salad with a sweet and spicy dressing
(GF option avaliable)

Beef beer and Bacon Pot Pie
Perfect hearty beef pot pie topped with puff
pastry and served with a side salad and Beer
battered chips

22

25

Beer battered flat head, salt and pepper squid,
prawns and scallops served with chips and
salad with house made tartare sauce

EXTRAS
18

Beer battered chips with Aioli
Sweet potato chips with sweet chilli Aioli

7
7

Garlic or herb bread

8

Manakel’s dessert
“the dessert of the angels”

Coffee
16

Coconut zabaglione finished with berry compote
Italian meringue and coconut brittle GF)

Interesting Fact
Manakel is angel that protects and guides the
animals, fish and plant life that dwell in the sea. He
encourages us to get in touch with our deep inner
wisdom (from the depths of the ocean)

Sticky Date pudding

15

Served with warm house made butterscotch sauce
and vanilla bean Ice cream

Banana Sundae

15

Split banana with vanilla bean ice cream,

Served with soy vanilla ice cream
(GF) (V)

Iced latte
Iced coffee

5
6.5

Pot of Tea

5.5

English Breakfast, Green Jasmine,
Peppermint, Green Sencha, Lemon Grass
& Ginger, Earl Grey, Chamomile & Chai

Baby chino

3
4.5

Milk chocolate
White Chocolate

8.5

Our house blend of Danes Caribbean organic
espresso and vanilla bean ice cream (GF)
Add Liqueur Baileys or Frangelico
3
Mr Black Coffee Liqueur
8

Vegan Dessert of the day

4
4.5
0.50

Hot chocolate

fresh strawberries, marshmallows, crushed
nuts, chocolate fudge sauce & Persian fairy
floss

Affogato

Regular
Large
Extra shot sweet syrups, & chai

7

Iced flavoured milk

5.5

Chocolate, Banana, Strawberry, Vanilla, Lime
Cookies and Cream, Caramel
ADD Malt
0.50
SOY Milk and SOY Ice cream
1.00
We use only the best cow’s milk from local
dairy farm Hunter Belle
Alternative milks
Soy milk, Oat milk, Almond milk and Lactose
free milk available

Spiders
Coke, Fanta, Ginger Beer &
Lemon, Lime & Bitters

5.5

